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Past activities and vision for EASE 

I joined EASE in 1994, when we started our journal, the Croatian Medical Journal and 

consider that our best editorial decision of that time. EASE provided direction for myself as 

an editor and my journal in professional development and growth. I learned there that many 

editors, including those of most influential, high-impact journals, have the same problems as 

we had in our small scholarly journal from a small country, from the quality of papers they 

publish to finding best reviewers. 

As a member of EASE Council and its Vice President, I worked with my colleagues to spread 

the activities of EASE to more countries and to more research disciplines. I worked with Eva 

Baranyiova, my colleague Vice President, on establishing regional EASE chapters and 

promoting their local activities. If elected as the President of EASE, I would continue to work 

on increasing EASE membership and activities in bringing together editors from different 

countries and disciplines. As EASE is currently developing its strategy, I hope to work with 

EASE members on the future of our association, carefully listening to their needs and wishes 

and basing our decisions on best evidence. 


